
#ELGL21 SPONSORSHIPS

#ELGL21 is an all virtual local government conference targeted to town, city, county, and special district leaders working across all

disciplines in local government. We anticipate 400 local leaders will attend the conference live or on-demand on September 23 and 24,

2021. The conference will include traditional speaker sessions, virtual engagement and brainstorming sessions, and connector events

for people to meet with one another online.

This year's sponsorship options seek to showcase your work and connect you with ELGL members and conference attendees:

CONNECTING LOCAL GOVERNMENT LEADERS

Logo and website link inclusion at top position

on ELGL21.com

Logo inclusion in swag box on premium item

(ring light or travel tumbler) mailed to all

attendees

Logo inclusion on ELGL.org partner page 

Full attendee contact list - names, titles,

organizations, and email addresses

Three GovLove podcast ads - 2,000

downloads per episode

Recorded intro video for “Top Influencer”

sessions, featuring five minute recorded

presentations by the Top 100 Local

Government Influencers honorees

Host duties for online connector events/”the

fun stuff”

Logo and website link on all attendee emails

TITLE
$5,000 - 2 available

For more information or to reserve your sponsorship,

please contact Kirsten Wyatt at kirsten@ELGL.org.

Learn more at ELGL.org or @ELGL50 on Twitter, Instagram, Facebook, and LinkedIn.

ELGL is the Engaging Local Government Leaders network. We have 5,000 members worldwide and the organization is focused on the wide diversity

of jobs that people can have when working locally. This focus is intentional, with the belief that modern local government leaders need cross-

disciplinary learning and connections to build strong communities. It is not uncommon when engaging with ELGL to build connections with

analysts, librarians, city managers, elected officials, water supervisors, planners—and everyone in between.

ELGL’s vision is to amplify the good in local government, and its mission is to engage the brightest minds in local government.

Logo and website link inclusion at middle

position on ELGL21.com

Sticker logo inclusion in swag box mailed to all

attendees

Logo inclusion on ELGL.org partner page

Full attendee contact list - names, titles,

organizations, and email addresses

Two GovLove podcast ads - 2,000 downloads

per episode

Logo and website link on one pre-event and

one post-event attendee email

PRESENTING
$3,000 - 4 available

Logo and website link inclusion at bottom

position on ELGL21.com

Logo inclusion on event card in swag box

mailed to all attendees

Logo inclusion on ELGL.org partner page 

Full attendee contact list - names, titles,

organizations, and email addresses

SUPPORTING
$1,000 - 6 available

Logo and website link inclusion at bottom

position on ELGL21.com

Logo inclusion on ELGL.org partner page 

SUSTAINING
Current sponsors only


